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Representing all ecosystem types in protected areas (PAs) is central to inter-
national conservation agreements (i.e., Aichi Target 11) and ensuring the per-
sistence of biodiversity. In response to these agreements, we have seen rapid
growth of PA networks, but we do not know how this affects ecosystem rep-
resentation. We explored this question by investigating drivers and trends of
representation during periods of rapid land acquisition using the protection
equality metric. We found that 90.9% of the studied countries have improved
protection equality through time. Periods of rapid area expansion resulted in
greater increases in protection equality, particularly through multiple, smaller
PAs as opposed to fewer, larger PAs. However, observed increases may not
be due to strategic planning, as protection equality from random PA allocation
was statistically similar to observed values within six country-level simulations.
Future international agreements should hold countries accountable to meet-
ing multiple objectives and prioritize conservation outcomes over individual
targets.
Introduction
Protected areas (PAs) have experienced marked expan-
sion in recent decades and remain the primary focus of
global conservation efforts (Chape et al. 2008; Watson
et al. 2014). For example, the Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD) Aichi Target 11 requires signatory coun-
tries to protect 17% of terrestrial environments in ef-
fectively and equitably managed, ecologically representative
and well-connected systems by 2020 (Secretariat of the
CBD 2010). For most countries, only the terrestrial per-
cent coverage target is projected to be achieved by the
current deadline (Tittensor et al. 2014), while the other
targets lack definition and transparent, comparable met-
rics. The continued loss of habitats and species despite
over 32.8 million km2 of conservation areas (Deguignet
et al. 2014; WWF Living Planet Report 2014) questions
our true progress in meeting conservation objectives
(McDonald-Madden et al. 2009) and the role of land ac-
cumulation alone in conserving biodiversity (Ferraro &
Pattanayak 2006). Better performance metrics are needed
to shift the focus of PA expansion from the quantity of
area protected to the quality of that PA system (Barnes
2015; Watson et al. 2015).
Spatial conservation planning principles prescribe that
well-designed, effective PA networks ensure the in-
clusion of each biodiversity feature of interest (com-
prehensiveness), as well as the variation within each
feature (representativeness) (Margules & Pressey 2000;
Possingham et al. 2006), which are often referred to to-
gether as “representation.” Historically, PA selection was
not systematic, leaving many habitats and species under-
represented (Rodrigues et al. 2004; Watson et al. 2014;
Butchart et al. 2015). Recently, Barr et al. (2011) intro-
duced one of the first metrics to evaluate ecological repre-
sentation called protection equality (PE). Moving beyond
uniform targets and percent-based measures, PE uses a
modified version of the Gini coefficient to quantify the
difference between a perfectly equitable distribution and
the actual distribution of a biodiversity feature within a
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PA network (Barr et al. 2011). A value of 1 signifies per-
fect equality in protection, while 0 signifies complete in-
equality.
The near exponential increase in the global PA network
is well documented (McDonald & Boucher 2011; Wat-
son et al. 2014; Butchart et al. 2015), including periods of
substantial growth. Radeloff et al. (2013) identified “hot
moments in conservation,” where countries established
more than 33% of their total area protected in a single
year, which have played a major role in shaping PA net-
works. Large land acquisitions for conservation (i.e., “hot
moments” and/or “green grabbing” [Fairhead et al. 2012])
may become more prevalent as countries race to meet
percent coverage targets (Blomley et al. 2013). As rep-
resentation is cited as such an important component of
effective PA systems (Margules & Pressey 2000), it is crit-
ical to identify how rapid PA expansion impacts ecological
representation at a global scale to inform future conserva-
tion strategies and achieve greater biodiversity outcomes.
Here, we provide the first explicit test of trade-offs
between PA expansion and equality of representation.
We aimed to determine whether PE has increased over
the past 60 years (1954–2013) and whether large land
acquisitions have positively or negatively impacted rep-
resentation. We then tested whether observed patterns
could be attributed to deliberate action (i.e., systematic
planning) or whether they were an inevitable conse-
quence of PA expansion by benchmarking observed PE
within six countries (Australia, Brazil, Canada, Indonesia,
Mongolia, and Peru) against optimal and random protec-
tion scenarios in the last two decades. Finally, we inves-
tigated the impact of country-level economic and social
factors, as well as differences in PA implementation strat-
egy, on annual change in PE.
Methods
Data
We used the World Database on Protected Areas
(WDPAs) to extract information on terrestrial PAs of
IUCN categories I–IV (IUCN & UNEP-WCMC 2015) and
terrestrial ecoregions developed by the World Wildlife
Fund to represent global biodiversity features (Olson et al.
2001; World) (see Supplementary Appendix S1). Coun-
tries that had at least 70% of PAs with delineated bound-
ary and establishment year data, five ecoregions, and pro-
tected at least 1% of one ecoregion were selected for fur-
ther analysis. Total ecoregion area (km2) and total area
protected (km2) of each ecoregion within each country
were calculated to assess PE, which was calculated annu-
ally as in Barr et al. (2011) (see Supplementary Appendix
S2).
Patterns of PE through time
We assessed patterns of PE from 1954 to 2013 and
within six 10-year increments (e.g., 1954–1963, 1964–
1973, etc.), capturing the major period of PA expansion
(Watson et al. 2014). We used Mann–Kendall nonpara-
metric trend tests to determine trends in PE for each
time period. Data were pre-whitened to account for po-
tential temporal autocorrelation (Kulkarni & von Storch
1995). The Mann–Kendall function of the Kendall pack-
age (McLeod 2011) in the software R v. 3.2.2 (R Core
Team 2016) was used to calculate Kendall’s Tau. Trends
were calculated from the date of the first established PA
in each country (i.e., PE > 0).
Spearman’s rank correlations were used to assess the
impact of change in area protected (area protected in a
given year/total country area) on change in PE (differ-
ence in PE from one year to the next) in each decade.
Years when there was no change in area, by definition,
had no change in PE and were excluded from the analy-
sis. To determine the overall effects between countries,
we also tested the correlation between total area pro-
tected and total PE as of 2013.
Drivers of change in PE: Inevitable
or deliberate?
To understand whether changes in PE are a result of bet-
ter planning or could be achieved randomly, we com-
pared observed PE values against PE from random and
optimal protection scenarios within six countries in the
last two decades. We chose Australia, Brazil, Canada,
Indonesia, Mongolia, and Peru because they all pro-
tected substantial amounts of area (>27,500 km2) in both
decades, which represent time before and after represen-
tation became an international target. For each country,
we calculated the amount of area protected within each
decade and allocated the same amount randomly or opti-
mally.
We determined optimal PE by assuming countries
would always protect the proportionally least-protected
ecoregions first, as it results in the largest increase in PE.
We took a “greedy” approach, solely aiming to maximize
PE without considering the quality or availability of land
for protection. For random simulations, we considered
land quality and availability by removing PAs designated
before each decade, as well as degraded land types that
were considered unsuitable for protection (croplands and
urban and built-up areas; Friedl et al. 2010; Channan et al.
2014). We randomly selected planning units equal to the
average PA size (rounded up to the nearest 100 km2; Sup-
plementary Table S1) in each country and decade over
1,000 simulations and calculated PE. Random PE was
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considered as the average PE of all simulations. A sen-
sitivity analysis was performed to determine how plan-
ning unit size impacts random PE scores within the last
decade by randomly allocating 100, 2,000, and 6,000 km2
planning units within each country and calculating PE as
above.
Economic, social, and ecological drivers
of change in PE
We built linear mixed-effects models, with country,
world region, and year as random effects, to investigate
the relationship between periods of rapid PA expansion,
PE, and economic and social covariates. These included
annual change in total area protected, time, a binary vari-
able representing rapid PA expansion (“hot moments,”
where countries protected 33% of their area in a single
year; Radeloff et al. 2013), and economic, social, and en-
vironmental variables (see Supplementary Appendix S3).
All variables were included as additive effects except for
the interaction between “hot moments” and the number
of PAs designated in each year, which was included to in-
vestigate the effects of rapid expansion through large or
small PAs. All models were run in R v. 3.2.2 and com-
pared using the AICc (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
The top models (AICc  4) were averaged to obtain
estimates of the effect of each variable on change in PE.
Results
In total, 68 countries met our selection criteria. However,
Eritrea and Iraq did not protect enough area within our
time period and were removed from all analyses. Bhutan,
Guyana, and Suriname were removed from the multi-
variate model because reliable economic and social time
series data were unavailable. As a result, 66 countries
were included in our trend and correlation analyses and
63 countries in our multivariate model, all of which are
accountable to the goals outlined under the CBD.
PE within the studied countries ranged from 0.025 in
Bangladesh (1.23% protected) to 0.743 in Greece (8.84%
protected) (Supplementary Table S2). More countries
protected area in 1984–1993 than any other period and
had the most “hot moments.” There was a significant pos-
itive relationship between total area protected and total
PE within each country in 2013 (rs = 0.46, P  0.0001;
Figure 1).
Patterns in PE through time
Overall, 60 (90.9%) countries exhibited significant trends
in PE over the past 60 years; all of which were increasing
(Supplementary Figure S1A). No significant overall trend
Figure 1 The correlation between the total area protected and total PE
in each studied country as of 2013 (n = 66).
was detected within Japan, Myanmar, Nepal, Oman,
Pakistan, and Uzbekistan, although Myanmar had the
only overall reduction in PE over this time period.
Eight countries (Afghanistan, Angola, Bangladesh, Cen-
tral African Republic, Germany, Mali, Morocco, and
Slovenia) had significant positive trends despite rela-
tively small overall increases in PE (<0.1), while Greece,
Botswana, and Bhutan had the largest increases (0.73,
0.61, and 0.64, respectively). In a typical decade, approx-
imately 46.7% of countries exhibited an increasing trend
in PE while nearly 3% had a significant decreasing trend
(Figure 2A and Supplementary Table S3 and Figure S2).
Twenty-six (39.4%) countries had an overall signifi-
cantly positive correlation between change in PE and the
amount of area protected, while the rest did not exhibit a
significant relationship (Supplementary Figure S1B). The
percent of positive correlations steadily increased, within
each decade with the two most recent decades having the
greatest percentage of significantly positive correlations
between change in area protected and change in PE (26.8
and 21.9%, respectively; Figure 2B and Supplementary
Table S4 and Figure S3). Japan had the only negative cor-
relations.
Drivers of change in PE: Inevitable
or deliberate?
All six countries for which we simulated random and op-
timal protection scenarios had below optimal PE values
in both decades. Canada, Indonesia, Mongolia, and Peru
achieved PE values closer to optimal in the second period
than in the first (Figure 3). Only Australia expanded its
PA system in a way that was significantly greater than
random PE from 1994 to 2003, while Peru and Australia
had significantly lower than random PE in 1994–2003
and 2004–2013, respectively. All other countries had PE
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Figure 2 (A) Mann–Kendall trend results for each 10-year time interval
showing the proportion of countries with significant increasing (green),
significant decreasing (red), and nonsignificant (blue) trends in PE and
(B) Spearman’s correlation results for each 10-year time interval showing
the proportion of countries with significant positive (green), significant
negative (red), and nonsignificant (blue) correlations between the change
in PE and the change in area protected. Proportions are calculated from
the number of countries which protected enough area to detect a trend
or correlation in each time period.
values that were not statistically different from random
in both decades. Results were not dependent on planning
unit size within Brazil, Canada, Indonesia, and Mongolia.
In Australia and Peru, observed PE was significantly less
than random when 100 km2 planning units were used
but became nonsignificantly different as planning unit
size increased. In all cases, smaller planning units resulted
in higher random PE scores (Supplementary Table S5).
Economic, social, and ecological drivers
of change in PE
Our complete model set for explaining drivers of change
in PE contained 1,024 models, with 19 considered to
have good fit to the data (AICc  4; Supplementary
Table S6). Model selection revealed annual change in PE
has decreased since 1954 (Table 1). Large increases in the
amount of area protected had positive effects on the an-
nual change in PE, as well as “hot moments” and the
interaction between “hot moments” and the number of
Table 1 Averaged model output from multivariate model to search for
drivers of annual change in PE (∗denotes significance)
Parameter Estimate 95% CI
(Intercept) 0.020 (0.0123, 0.0272)
Hot moments 0.070∗ (0.026, 0.114)
Number of protected areas 0.001 (−0.0012, 0.003)
Change in area protected 0.011∗ (0.0087, 0.0136)
Hot moments × number of
protected areas
0.228∗ (0.0789, 0.3779)
Population density −0.002 (−0.004, 0.0003)
Number of ecoregions −0.001 (−0.0035, 0.0010)
Gross Domestic Product per capita 0.002 (−0.0008, 0.0054)
Political status (Non-independent) −0.004 (−0.0115, 0.0035)
Political status (Democratic) −0.007∗ (−0.0128, −0.0016)
Start category (Late) 0.015∗ (0.0079, 0.0227)
Start category (Mid) 0.011∗ (0.0044, 0.0173)
Start category (Mid-early) 0.006 (−0.00009, 0.012)
Protection gap 0.001∗ (0.00002, 0.0011)
Time since 1954 −0.0003∗ (−0.0004, −0.0001)
designated PAs each year. Countries that are not demo-
cratic, that started protecting area relatively later, and
that have a greater number of years between periods of
area protection (i.e., changes in PE) showed significantly
greater increases in annual change in PE.
Discussion
Ecological representation is a cornerstone of international
conservation agreements aimed to safeguard the world’s
biodiversity. It ensures that all biodiversity features of in-
terest are included within a PA network. Testing trade-
offs between actions is common practice in conserva-
tion, and trade-offs between Aichi Targets (i.e., 11 and 12)
have already been identified (Marco et al. 2015). Evaluat-
ing trade-offs and synergies within targets, such as rapid
land acquisitions and achieving representation, is impera-
tive for determining the impacts of conservation commit-
ments and achieving desired outcomes. Our initial results
found that PE has increased through time and may be
playing a larger role in conservation planning. However,
further analyses questioned the strategic nature of these
trends and identified potential disconnects between the-
ory and practice.
A trade-off does not appear to exist between rapid PA
expansion and achieving equitable representation. Our a
priori assumption was that large land acquisitions would
result in little to no improvement in PE due to shortfalls
in the time and resources needed to implement represen-
tative PA networks. In contrast, rapid PA growth resulted
in larger changes in PE, and most countries exhibited pos-
itive trends in PE through time. Nevertheless, we found
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Figure 3 Random and optimal PE results within six simulated countries. Observed (“true”) trends in PE from 1954–2013 with simulated optimal (green),
random (blue), and “true” (red) PE (±95% CI) values in the last two decades. ∗∗An observed PE value significantly greater than random. ∗An observed PE
value significantly less than random.
that, in most cases, these increases are likely not driven by
deliberate consideration of representation principles but
are the fortuitous result of protecting more area.
Our random PA simulations suggest that positive
trends in PE are due to chance rather than choice; driven
by the increased probability of representing more ecore-
gions as more area is protected rather than strategic plan-
ning. The positive relationship between total area pro-
tected and total PE further supports this point, as well
as our model, which revealed that despite the overall in-
creasing trends in PE, the annual change in PE has de-
creased through time. Regardless of inevitable inefficien-
cies and lags between the introduction of theories and
their execution, it is surprising that changes in PE to-
day are less than those in the 1950s, before representa-
tion was defined. Some countries did achieve closer to
optimal PE in the last decade, after the introduction of
the first international representation target that required
at least 10% of each of the world’s ecological regions
to be conserved by 2010 (Secretariat of the CBD 2002).
However, the purposeful consideration of representation
could have likely resulted in even greater PE.
The increasing proportion of countries with positive
correlations between large land acquisitions and large
changes in PE through time may suggest that represen-
tation and conservation planning are playing an increas-
ing role during rapid PA growth. Unlike the previous
trends, these correlations do not seem to be driven by the
amount of area protected. For example, Chile exhibited
significant positive correlations between PA expansion
and change in PE in the last two decades, even though
more or equal area had been protected in the four previ-
ous decades where no significant correlation was found.
While isolating the factors behind this pattern is difficult,
the average size of newly designated PAs in Chile was the
smallest during these last two decades, indicating that the
size of individual PAs during large PA network expansion
may play an important role in achieving equitable repre-
sentation.
Our multivariate model and sensitivity analyses sup-
port this point, revealing that rapid area accumulation
improves changes in PE when implemented through
multiple, smaller PAs rather than fewer, larger PAs. Previ-
ous studies have found similar results, showing that large
selection units (in our case, PAs) drive the overrepresen-
tation of features (Pressey & Logan 1998) or allow en-
tire features to fall into unprotected gaps (Kendall et al.
2015). With large PA expansion predicted to increase in
coming years in an effort to meet percent coverage tar-
gets (Blomley et al. 2013), and others promoting the need
for “mega reserves” (Laurance 2005), it will be impor-
tant to consider the role of scale in achieving conservation
outcomes.
Our model also revealed that countries that started pro-
tecting area relatively later tend to have greater annual
change in PE. Historical biases in representation (Pressey
1994; Joppa & Pfaff 2009; Watson et al. 2011) likely cre-
ate a significant disadvantage for countries that have a
longer history of area protection, while countries that
started protecting area later may have incorporated new
knowledge in PA design. The positive impact of breaks be-
tween PA designations may signify that these periods are
spent planning the strategic placement of PAs. However,
this relationship, as well as other potential mechanisms
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driving changes in PE (i.e., the use of conservation plan-
ning tools, education, funding, etc.), may be difficult to
quantify and should be investigated further at a finer
scale.
We used the best publicly available global data, but it
has some limitations, which we discuss briefly below (see
Supplementary Appendix S4 and Table S7 for additional
caveats). Due to data availability, we included only a sub-
set of countries that reported sufficient PA establishment
year and boundary data. Every major world region was
represented in our final selection; however, some coun-
tries (i.e., the United States, Russia, and China) could not
be included due to this constraint. This may have limited
our ability to identify significant drivers of annual change
in PE in our multivariate model. Additionally, reported
establishment year may reflect the date of reclassification
or reporting not PA designation, which could skew PA ex-
pansion to later dates and ultimately affect the accumu-
lation of PE through time. Complementing our findings
with regional analyses is likely to uncover further insight
that we were unable to capture, or inadvertently missed,
at this scale. For example, fine-scale data on conservation
funding/aid, land use change, and political structure may
uncover additional factors governing the effective imple-
mentation of PE.
Uncertainty surrounding biodiversity makes equitable
ecological representation appealing, as it safeguards ev-
ery feature to the same degree. However, PE is just one
potential metric to measure representation. Threats and
the importance of features are often uneven in the land-
scape, which may prioritize protection of one feature over
another (Myers et al. 2000; Dirzo & Raven 2003; Brooks
et al. 2006). For example, Aichi Target 11 highlights the
need to protect areas of “particular importance for bio-
diversity” (Secretariat of the CBD 2010), which may im-
pact the equality of representation and require a different
approach.
Implementing clear, quantifiable, and achievable tar-
gets will be instrumental in conserving biodiversity. Rep-
resentation, no matter the definition, will only be ef-
fective if other objectives within PA networks are met
(i.e., management, connectivity, etc.). Global conserva-
tion agreements need to simultaneously consider rep-
resentation with other conservation targets and balance
trade-offs to maximize the overarching goal: halting bio-
diversity loss.
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